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A CORRESPONDENT, signing himnself "A Young Shot," w~rites fo

Quebec complaining of being unable to get a Martini rifle with
which to practice for the l).R.A. matches, and asking who is to blamne.
As*he has flot sent his naine the communication cannot be l)ublished in
these colunns nor can the inquiry be answered.

T HE strength allowed for drill in Military District No. 8 formed the
subject of a brief comnent in our issue of the î4 th inst. The

attendance of A Comipany,. I.S.C., at the brigade camop as erroneously,
as, exjlained last week, assigned as the cause of the limitation to 37
oficers and men per conipany. A correspondent fromn New Brunswick,
y~riting before the receipt of the paper containing the correction, points out
the error, and also says: "l'le district order in question is based simiply
and clearly on Gencral Orders (8) of 2fld june, which, limiting thie dis-
trict quota to 1,404 Of .ail ranks, render the limnit of the strengh per
comipany for drli absolutely necessary. No one regrets this more than
the 1). A. G. who issucd the district order. One should not infer froni
the article above referred to that the district orders for drill this year
werc issued at the 'elevcnth hour.' The general orders bear date 2nd
j une, and district orders 3rd june; no timie therefore w~as lost in thecir
issue. A spirit of economy is certainly the original cause of this nmuch
to be regretted limiit of quota, but this is surely not a district matter."

W E tiever sup)1 osed that the grievance cornplained of was one whichWcould be remcdied at wiIl by the 1). A. G. of No. 8 district. For
had such been the case we arc satisfied that its existence would hiave
been of brief duration. And as nothing gratifies the officers at head-

(luarters more than to bc able to please the for-ce under their control, it
nmay confidently be assumced that they also could flot heilp it. But the
grievance ivas a real flot a fanciful one, and we hope the ventilation the
flatter has had in these colutins miay prv of some service in removing
the necessity for such a cutting dovn in the future. 'lo our mind
it is not thc officers of the district or of the departnment who need
exhortation or deserve reproof. Rather should soi-ne mecans be dcvised
to arouse greater p)ublic interest in the force, that the constituen ts inîght
exercise a wholesorne influence on its behaif with the representatives in
parliament, and that they in turn might show a more liberal disposition
when the militia estimates corne before themn for consideration.

ONE of the daily papers, which expresses diapproval of the action of
0the governimcnt in securing British naval pensioners to fill the

ranks of "C" battcry 110w being organized tor duty in British Columbia,
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says that the dificulty in securing recruits in Canada might easily be
overcome by drafting men froin "A" and "B" batteries, to go to the
Pacific coast, and subsequently recruiting for these batteries in Eastern
Canada. No doubt if such a draft were made the majority of *the men
would serve out the balance of the term for which they have engaged, but
they wvould hardly re-enlist in British Columbia, where in civil life they
could easily secure much more lucrative employmcint.' With the pen-
sioners the case is different. They have been brought ut) to a military
life, and would gladly continue in it so long as welI treated, while deser-
tions would be very improbable as by such action forfeiture of their pen-
sions would be involved. The strength of the nèw hattcry will probably
be one hundred men.

BY the programme for the Nova Scotia provincial rifle mat.ches this
year it is shown that the shooting men of that p)rovince are firm in

their opinion, so freely 'expresscd at the last meeting of D. R. A. coni-
petitors, that theý Snider is not a weapon fit for use at 6oo yards. That
range bas been dropped from two of the matches fired with the Snider,
and in ail comipetitions to be fired at 6oo yards it is providcd that
Martini rifles shall be used, whilc this weapon is also given a prominent
place at the shorter ranges. The grand aggregate, which determines the
team for Ottawa, ivill be made up as follows: With the Snider-14
rounds at 200 yards, and 24 at 5oo; total 38. With the Martini-7
rounds at 200 yards, 14 at 500 and 14 at 6ioo; total, 35. Th'le matches
open on Tuesday the 2nd prox., two weeks carlier than last ycar. The

prize list is a good one. The association are to be congratulated on the
coni)leteness and neat appearance of the printed programîme, upon
which it would bc hard to improve.

T HF. maritime province men were probably the most ardent advocates
of the replacement of the Snider by the Martini rifle at the 6oo

yards range in the D. R. A. matches. T1hey carried their point at the
comipetitors' meeting. The peculiar manner in which the executive of
the Dominion association have respnded to the wishes then cxpresscd
wvas pointed out in these columns when the 1). R. A. programme was
published a few weeks ago. It is not likely that the Nova Scotia men will
lbe at Ah grateful for the change. It is truc there is son-e Martini
shooting introduced, but the Snider has to bc used at 6oo yards as
much as ever, and those who have neglected practice with that weapon
scem ikely to be left bchind in thc keen competîtion for prîzes. It wilt
be noticed that the Ontario association, whose programme is published
in this issue, stands loyally by the Snider rifle, Al the aggregate matches
being shot with it, while Quebec makes practice with both neccssary.

W HEN it is noted that the moter country team who won the
Kolapore cups last week averaged 89 points per mani in the coin-

petition, it is not to be wondercd at that the Canadians, who finished
second, were so far behind--6 points pcr man. It is only occasionally
in this country, wherc the Martini is still a strange weapon to most of
tlw ýhooting men, thIt ope hears of a single score of 89, let alone a teani
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average of that number of points. In the old couintry, on the other
hand, scores of g0 and over are as common as 8o's here, and the leader
in a match at Queen's ranges has quite frequently only two or three
points short of 100 to his credit out of a possible 105. In the first stage
of the Queen's this year twenty-eight conipetitors made go and over, the
highest being 95, and eighiteen had scores of 89 each. The five highest
Canadians, whio von laces in the three hiurdred to whoni the second
stage was open, scored as follows: Staff-Sergt. Ogg, 92; Pte. Gillies, go;
Pte. Thomson, 89; Color-Sergt. Mitchell, 86; Sergt. Langstroth, 85. In
the Governor-General's match at Rideau range ]ast summrer, with a first
prize Of $250 dangling hefore the sixty froîii whom this year's Wimbledon
teami were to be chosen, the top scores were 91,90 and 88 for the three
highest. More practice with the Martini is needed before Canada can
cope with the mother country with that weapon.

The Militia Regulations-A Revision and Consolidation.

TI HE growth during the last twenty years of the business of the various
departnients of the goverrnment has been in many respe cts remark-

able, and comparing the present with the past it is evident that the
complicated mnachinery required for the transaction of that business is
rapidly being perfected, and administration thereby made more easy.
In no department is tliîs growth more apparent than in the militia,
because it is newer than mnost of the others. Indeed at confederation,
only twenty years ago, there ivas no distinct D)ominion syste i in the sense
it now exists, except the authori'ty granted by law to raise corps and
train themn. W~e had the traditions of the Imperial regular army and the
models the regimients stationed in the country supplied; also the civil
departmnents, which included the commissariat, store, pay, barrack and
medical staffs, and the systemi under which they workcd, as an exam pIe,
but we had no corps except those raised to act as auxiliary withi the
Imperial troops, and it ivas convenient duat our corps shouldibe gov-
erned by the Imperial methods. The Fenian raids of 1866-70 gave
cause for greater actj.vity in niilitary matters, and the withdrawal of the
Imperial troops from Canada, in the latter year, left the country practi-
cally to its own resources for internai administrative purposes in so far
at Ieast as the militia ivas concerned.

It became evident that the models and practical advantages the
Inîperial troops liad supplied must be perpetuated by crcating in
Canada froni Canadian niaterials somewhat siniiilar devices for the
instruction and -governument of its force, in accordance with the condi-
tions and requirements of the country. In doing so it was apparent
that as the country would grow, and the territorial iitia be widely
scattered, it would be necessary to have an expansive systeni based on
regulations duat would operate equally>on aIl, and enable every mlitia-
man to make himiself acquainted beforehand with the co'nditions
applicable to hini whenever he volunteered or was called on to serve.
As a founidation for such a system a military college and many schools
of military instruction based on pernmanent corps have been created,
and although these corps have only a strength of î,ooo menî, the
machiîîery required for their government and for the college, schools,
and active mihitia, is the same as would suflice for a much larger organ-
ization. What bas been acquired is in fact a workable systeni applicable
to the piping timeý of peace, and to such exigencies requiring military
aid as may arise in the future. ''hese exigencies of one kind or another
have been nuinerous since confederation. In dealing with them îîot only
has it been shown that a militarj force is necessary, but the promptitude
displayed bas demonstrated the excellence of the mneasures for raising,
maintaining and turning out such a force in any portion of the l)ominion.
Such satisfactory results can only be acconiplished by preparation made
beforehand. This preparation has entailed undouhted labor, but the
regulations resulting froni it, and under which the college, schools of
niilitary instruction, and active and reserve militia arc governed, are
models of compactness and effectiveness. '[bey are based on the tra-
ditions of the Imperial army and conform to the necessities of thç force
and theÇ irctrstincçes Qf Canada,

A revision and consolidation hàving been made during the present
year, the experience gained by the results of the actual service in the
North-West Territories in 1885 nov forni part of existing knowledge
handily available for future use. 'l'le regulations are not yet as com-
plete as they ivili require to be when tlîe varioiis branches are expanded
to meet requirements of service, but comiparing the resuits obtained witlî
those existing in 186'7 there are indications of the growth and develop-
ment of this useful branch of the public service, in a direction imaking it-
more and more able to ftIlfll the duties required of it in connection with
the interior affairs of the country, as well as to aid in its defence should
circunistances arise rcquiring it. But althoughi it is to be hoî>ed the
timie when such aid may be required is distant, it is satisfactory to know
that this provision lus been and is being made in the direction of
econoniy and effective administration.

Lt is to be hoped that a new edition of the Regulations and Orders
will be issued at an early date, so that miembers of the force nmay have
an ol)portunity of acquainting theniselvcs with the regulations. The last
book bears date 1883, but the changes mide since then have been so
many and radical that the volume is nov really of very ltttle use.

Personal.

Lieut.-Col. Bruce Campbell, of the 84 th Batt., St. Hyacinthe,
speaks of resignîng owing to a disagreemient whichi has arisen between
iiiself and the department concerning the battalion, which it is said is

not in the most -flourishing condition.

Major-CGeneral Middleton, when ini Montreal last week, ivas asked
what lie thouglit of the mlitia, after Iis- tour of inspection. He is
re 1)orted to hiave replicd: 11"ai am dlighited, in fact astonished that with
so little encouragement as they receive the volunteers do so well. Lt is
ini fact only enthusiasmi which keeps theni up."

I ietit.-CoI. Ouimiet, commandant of the Winibledon teain, and
L.ieut.-Col. Kirkî>atrick were amiongst thîe Canadians invited to witness
the great naval revieîv at Spithcad last wvck.

1Iicut.-Col. Hoîniies, commandant of " C" Battery R.C.A., British
Columibia, visited Ottawa last week on business conncctcd Aith ic
organization of the battery. Hc lias since gone on to Montreal and
Quebec, but is expected to return shortly.

Lieut. C. F. M'inter, of the G.G.F.G., is to have his portrait appear
as that of a typical Canadian voluinteer, in the Amierican Mfagazinle
shortly, ini connection with an article on the Canadian Militia from the
pen of Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley of this city.

4VCapt. A. 1). Sherwood, of No. i Co. of the 43rd Batt., who is also
Superintendent of I)ominion Police, lus in the latter cal)acity gone on
a trip to Belgiumi, having in custody thie fugitive emibezzler Buzon,
whose extradition had been asked and granted.

Sir Adolphe Canon, Minister of Militia, and Major-General Mid-
dicton wilIleave on thieir coriinmîlated trip to British Columibia as soon
as the plans for the fortifications there, in l)rel)aration by Col. O'Brien,
R.E., arrive froin England.

The Queen and the Army.

T HE fifty years of Her Majesty's reign have witnessed not only miany
sti rring incidents connected with the British army, but also vast

changes in its constitution and organization. l'he arnîy as it existed at
the Queen's accession ivas in ail material respects the sanie armny that
had foughit and conquered in the Pleninsula and at Waterloo. Indeed
it might be said that it remiained unchanged until the period of the
Crimiean war, even since which timie evcry departmient of iilitary science
has been revolutioniscd. But if any armiy ought to be perfect as a mili-
tary machinîe, it ought to bc that of England, which lias been constantly
at ivar. ]-vert in this ycar of the jubilce it cannot be said that the
Temlple of janus is closcd, as ive are still warring in a desultony fashion
with dacoits in Buriiîah. It is truce, and fortunately so, that, with the
exception of the war with Russia, tlîis counîtry bas been engaged îvith no
Eunopean combatant, but it lias had iîany a tough and costly struggle
ivith conîbatants who wvcre not to be despised. The British armny bas
had its nîisfortunes, but, thank God, they have been few, and the record
of the Britisli ariîy for tie last fifty years lias beurn a splendid one.
That we cmcirged victorious fromi the perils of the Indian mutiny is due
as much to the hcroismn and martial characten of the British race as to
the gallantry of the Bnritislî solier. 'F'lint the errors which gave rise to
it have been amendcd, and that a better understanding now exists
between the Imperial Crown and the suhordinate states, the presence of
noble Indian princes in the pageant of Tluesday last is a jleasing testi-
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mony. We would that we could say that ail our minor wars have been
just ones, but we cannot recail the past, and with the justice or injustice
of a war soldiers have nothing to do. 'Iwo wars with China, the Persian
war, two Afghan wars, a disagreenient with Japan, two Sikh wars, the
Abyssinian wvar, the Ashantee wvar, a series of wars in South Africa, with
the discreditable Boer war, the New Zealand war, two, or we might say,
three Egyptian wars, besides nomnerous snialler wars and expeditions in
India, such as the Bhotan War and the Jowaki Expedition, bear testi-
iioney to the gallantry and ubiquity of the 'British Arm-y. I)uring the
course of Her Majesty's reign the British soldier bas done "sentry go"
in Pekin, Coornassie, Yokohama, Magdala, Cabul, Ulundi, and Cairo,
and but for the procrastination of a policyless 1arty we iîght have added
Khartounm to the roll. But the changes which have taken place in the
arrny during Her Majesty's reign are flot less nurnerous than its achieve-
nients. Purchase, which found 50 niany opponents both inside and out-
side the services, bas been abolished, and the possession of nioney is in
itself no longer a titie to commrand. But as each year the non-effective
expenses grow, even the nost virulent opponent of the purchase systerni
must doubt the expcdieicy of its abolition. Abolished it is, howevcr,
for good or cvii, and unless we adopt the .52ecaor's proposai that officers
should provide their own pensions by mcans of a comipulsory subscrip-
tion to a fund for the purpose, the State will have to provide officers of
the armiy withi pensions on retîremient. Not the least bencficent of tuie
changes of the Victorian reign bas bcen the abolition of flogging in the
armny. We have îîever heard it stated that the efficiency of the arilîy,
even on active service, bias ever lost l)y its suppression. We have hiad
long service converted into short service, and a valtiable reserve bas been
creatcd, which will enahie us to fil our ranks andi replace, at the opening
of a calipaigfl, the too oid or too young. If we cannot point to Eng-
land as a nation in arms, as is the case with mnost of the nations of
Europe, we cati showv a ipermianent force of over 20,000 voluinteers,
sonicthing nmore than partially arînd and trained, and capable, with very
slight trouble and expense, of beîng brought to a high p)oint of cfficiency
if the nation would only provide the nieans. Othier reigns hiave scen
great niusterings of volunteers for the defence of the nation, but it %vas
reservcd for the reign of Queen Victoria tint the volunteers should be
l)crnanently enrolled aniong thc defences of the State. 'f'lic abolition
of purchase in the arrnîy broughit in its train conipuisory retirernent, pro-
motion I)y selection, and educational tests Army examinations mecet offi-
cers of thc arnîy at every point of their cireer. Altiiougli it cannot be said
that the miodern systeni bas produced anytlîiîîg xceptionally brilliant,
either in the wvay of a general or of a iiilitary writer--a Wcllington or a
Napier-the l)rofessional knowledge of Uhc armny is ccrtainly of a higher
cliaracter than fornierly. But it is ini the wcapoîîs of war tînt the arrniy
lias seen the greatest change during the Victorian age, and more especi-
aliy during the last thirty years. 'l'lice01(1 iiuskt-Brown Bcss, as it
was fanîiiliarly called-Iîas been rep]aced by the FEnfild rifle, %'hichi, in
its turn, gave way to the converted Sîîider, the first of our brcechloaders,
and this was succeeded by the iVartini-Hcîîry, w~hich wilniake way for
the rcpeating rifle. The old sîiooth-bore field guns have been rcplaced
by rifled guns of incrcased range anîd recisioîi. TIhe lieavy arniament
of ships and fortresscs have changed fromi tue cast-iron 64-pr. and 8-in.
shl gun to built-up wrouglit-iron nionsters Of 20, 40, and even 100

tons, carrying projectiles alîîîost as licavy as the guns theniselves of
formier days. Thli feedîng and lodgiîîg of soldiers bave been inîproved,
and the advance in nîilitary hygiene lias incrcased the healthincss of
soldiers, even in the niost unlîealthy cliniates. At thec same time tie
pay, clotlîing, and equipmcent of thie arny lias been inîproved. In drill
our arîîîy bas seen but fewv changes. It is truc that lias been îuuch
sinîplified, and nunierous aîîtiquated anîd cuuîîbrous inovemients have
bcen erased froni the drill-book, but the old systcîii of close order and
rigid lines mîaintains its bold ainong us. But aiong ail the changes
which tlie last fifty years bas brought us, two things rernain unclîanged,
and these arc the galiantry and devotioîî to (luty of thec Britishi officer,
and the bravery of the British soldier; and as loiv as these îîîaintain
their high character the British arnîy xiII conîtinîue to lîold its owîî, if liot
in nunîbers, at least in efflcicncy, amoîig tic arîîîics of the word.-
Br-oad Ai row.

Ontario Field Battery Scores.

T HROUGH thc kindîîcss of Capt. J. . I )oîîaidsoîî, secrctary of the
Domîinion artillcry association, we arcecnahled to publis i in this

issue the scores miade in the annual conipetitive gun practice with 9 pr.
R. M. L. guns, by the field batteries of O)ntario, frouîî whiclî province
alone the returns are yct conîplete. Tlhe practice took place whilc the
annual camps tverc bcing hid. 'l'lic batteries froîîî Kingston, Gan-
anoIe Durhamî and Ottawa fired at Kingston, anîd the Welland Canîal,

LnoGuelph i and z, Hamîilton and TIoronto batteries at P>ort Col-
borne. 'Sixteen nien froni each battcry fired ini the preliiiinary contests,
and the eight ilîihst of these in thec final. 'l'lie scores wcrc as follows:

Corpl. Pew
Sergt. 'rri
Gr. Lowry
corpi. A.1

Qr. Mr. Se
Gr. Kenneg

Br. Bragg.
Sergt. Mch
Sergt. Gaill
Gr. McMil
Sergt. Wei
Sergt. Her
Gr. Lann<l
Corpi. J.'l

27

Durham Field Battery. Welland Canal E
Prelimninary. Final.F

tison ............ 19 28 Sergt. JefTrey .............
ýw........î Gr. Mesler ...............

12 Corpl. Chamberlin..........
Tho.mP-Son.......25 29 4 Bradt ...............
Lite ............ 1 Br. Richardson..e...........
len...........22 7 Gr. Dickenson..............
;ergt. Snyer.....13 Sergt. King ...............
edy.......... .... 23 39 Sergt. Canute.............

...... -.... Br. Rearley ...............
ýMahon .......... 28 23 Corpi. Secord ..............
lies............. 14 Corpi. Clifford .............
ian............... 21 21 Gr. Nessi.................
theraill..............*12 Gr. Halliday ..............
'nderson..... ........ 20 20 Or. PhiPPS ................

on 10Gr. Munroe.............
rlîompson ........... 28 21 Corpi. Hallet ..............

291 188

Aggregate....................... 479

No. i Battery, zst Brigade.
Prelinîinary. Final.

lBg,.Sergt. .Ma.jor Snyder....... 23 21
Qr..Mlr..Sergt. Armstrong ... 13
Sergt. Cross .................. 24 23ï
Sergt. NMeintyre.............. 14
lir. ''cîanant .................. 24 32
Sergt. Goar................... 18S
Gr. Frew..................... 21 1
Sergt. McIntosh..... ........ 23 19
Gr. Gibson................ ... 13
lir. Ritchlîl................... 12
G'r. Gilelîrist .................. 10
Ilr. Sallows................... 22 28
Corpi. McCutclîeon............ 3
Corpi. Crowe............ .... 19 15
Corpt. Stewart ................ 16
Býg..Sergt..Mlajor V'oung........ 23 24

278 180

Aggregate................. ...... 458

London Field Battery.
Irelimînary. Fisial.

Sergt. wilson1................ 26 3
Colerick................ 24 19(
case .................. 25 20(
Brow.n................. 31

Sergt.-N aloi Hood........... 25 23
Corpi. Herrick................2,t 22(

9.Patton ................. 23 18(
B'iarrett.... ............ 22 j
Keilor ................. 20

BIr. Mitchell .................. 15
64 BIOwn.................... 16

'lPr. L..cgti ................... 3
Gr. Fitzgerald................ 9

<'Hall..................... 22 8
Cartlidge............. 2o
Bide ..................... 9

286 957

Aggregate....................... 443

Hamilton Field Bati
Preli

Or. llurkholder..............
"Wilson ................

Sergi. Cooml>s...... .......
GI. worralII.................
Corpi. Collet..............
Or. Ross..................
1fr. Aikinson ................
Or. Jocelyn ............ .....
Sergt. TIurnbull ............
'U'pi. Crides .................
'pr. Homeîr .......... .....
1Br. Collet.................

Seg.Fearnside............
Cip.Ornand..... .........

.,.-tg.Major Vholeston.
Kerley........

Aggregate.............

Battery.
>reliminarv.

18
26
12
22
25
22
10
24
23
15
10
24
13
24
23
20

311

Aggregate.......................

Ottawa Field Battery.
Preliminary.1

Sergt..Mlajor Peck............. 29
Br, Fox...................... 30
Dr. Gray .................... 30
Corpl. Cowan ................ 21
Gr. Welch.................... 28
Sergt. f3unnett ............... 25
Or. Alexander ................ 21
Sergt. Hood.................. 22
Gr. Lillico.................... 22
Sergt. Perry .................. g9
Sergt. Dowsl,,ey................ 7
Gr. 'fborpson ................ 16
Corpi. Faîîghey ............... 21
Gr. Shattuck ................. 17
Corpi. Ptck .................. 16
Sergi. Ingraîn........ ........ 31

345

Aggregate ......................

NO. 2 Battery, ist Brigade.
l>reliniinary.

Scrgt.-.jor )oîîaldson ......... 32
Qr.-hir.-Sergt. McIntoslî....... 23
Corpl. orsîuîail................ 23
Br. Kennedy.................. 26
Sergi. Hood.................. 23
Gr. Parsons .................. Io
Gr. Ewing .... ............... 21
Bfr. Austin...............
.r. HayýOck ...... ........... 24

Co)rpl. Igby ...... ........... 13
Cor-Pl. Price .................. 2
1fr. CosCord .................. 17
S-ergt. Watson ................ 21
Sergt. Nev..e;d .............. 20
Gr. Bayne ...... ............. 13
Corpl. Parker .... ............ 26

305

ttery.
liîinry. Fial.
22 Io Corpi. Wi
22 19 Gr. coling
9 Sergî..M;T

22 29G.o.

20 Corpl. Sti
I0 Sergt. Pa
25 12 Sergt.j M
25 14 GrT. F. W'
13 Corpl. Du1
19 Sergt. Or
12 Or. Marsl
9 Sergi. H.

24 16 ltr. Asjite,
20 27 Gr. J'IO.1
20 Gr. Bur1k

.44*2

Toronto Field Battery.
1rlinimary.

Corpl. Gagîicr .............
(;r. Roberts........ ........

Rowley ...............
Oliver ................
l

t
cllsoII...................

Sergt. Bennet............
Sta«-Sergt. Spry ...........
Sergt. Fitzpattrîck ...........
ScrgtSausidersoîî.....
Surgt Hines,................
Br-. Scot.................

1f.priîîgle ................
.,erg1.. MaIjor WVood,,îaîî.
lîr Stewart ................
Corpl. Ryan ...............
B3r. Farinery ................

Aggregate..........................

Aggregate....................... 443

Kingston Field Battery.
Preliîninary. Final.

dîîîiot ................ 23 2
icil................. .20

,le Ra-y............. 23 28
%Voo .... ............ 13
Vhlitticy .............. 24 z6

ickney .... ........... il
LtersoII...............
Io. Mce........... 21 7
'ilaîxot.......... ..... 15
uîilop................ 6
Mve. ..... .......... 31 t2
hall ..... .... ........ 22 19
*maclean............ 32 15

Y.............24 19
W d............... 10c.................... 

4

288 118

Aggregate....................... 4o6

Gananoque Field Battery.
F'inal Prcliniuîary. Final.

Scrgt.-.jor ILloyd ............ 13 12
14 Qr.-.-aster.Setrgt. Carr......... 94o Sergt. ILloyd ................. 13 18

Scrgt. Kn iht............. 0
12 Sergi. 'I'r<Ickcy ................ l
7 Sergi. Cape.................. 9
8 Corpi. Kniglit ................ 22 19

Corpl Chif........ .... ..... o0
Corpil 'inney....... .......... 13 23
Corpt Cameron .... ...... ..... 17 5

10 1Br. Leakecy...... ............ il
Gr. Shceks....... ............ 9

16 Gr. Cowan ................... 12 16
Gr Aitkens....... ............ 12
(;r Park.... ................ 20

18 Or NMacNiticti................ 14 Io

125 194 108
367 Aggrcgate ....................... 302

TUF E 0rl.ICERS' COMPlETITION.
Thrce of the trial shots in the prcliininary compctition and ail live of the final are

takcn to nmake an ofhicers' coînpectition, limîited to two officers froan cacli competing
battery, ta lire four rounds each. The scores inade by the oficers of the Onîtario
batteries conîpeting were as follows :
Major Nicol, No. v Bat, suelph ........... 30 Major Kiiie. Wcllanid Canal Bat. ........ iý

ieui. Shields, Gananoque F B.1 Lj,........ 27 i.t.-Col. I>ters, i.ondon lF.IlB............. s3
Lieut. Macdoîîgall, WeladCnlBt . 5 iu.CordIon, Ottawaýr F Il ...... .........
Majog lc eien, Durbani F Il ............. 2o Lieît.-Col. Cray, TIoronto F il ............. a
Lieut. Milligan, 44......î. 1 .seut. Myles, *1 oronto F Il..... ...... .... î
Major Stewart, Ottawa F Il............... 19 Major Iiood, NO. 2 llît, .îeîh........... 10
Lieut. Nlereweatlîr, No. 2 lBat, Otiellî t. . . 17 Capt. Hendrie, fHaînlioîî F IL...... ....... 9
Lieut. Knowles, No. i Btat, Guelph ........ t6 Iieut. Fairbanks, Lonidmi F Il ............. 7
I.ieut. NMeKeaizie, OaénanoqUe F Il.......... is Lieut. Bankier, -aîmiltun F B ........... 4

Final.

23

21
25

23
10

26

il

9

148

459

Final.
6
7

17

29
22

16

îo6

451

Final
222.6
2L
2*2

17

16

..-. .......... 1.
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The Ontario Rifle Matches.

T HE programme of the Ontario provincial rifle association matches
for 1887, opening at Toronto on the 22nd August, does not pre-

sent any newv features compared with that of 1 886, the matches and
prizes being the sanie, except that pool shooting bas been provided for
in connection with the extra series matches. The name "Frodsham"
has been applied to the latter, in honor of Messrs. Frodshani & Co., of
London, Eng., who have contributed to the prize list, The association
have adopted the new rule of the D.R.A., by which Snider am-munition
is served out by the register keepers and the price included in the
entrance fées. Th'Ie matches in the aggregates are ail to be shot with the
Snider. The "Gibson" niatch-two stages-will give the Martini men
an opportunity to show what can be done with that weapon, which may
be used also ini two of the extra series matches. l'le following is a
synopsis of the programme:-

ist.--"Canadla Coiipa.-t ,"--Presentedi by the Canada Campany.of London, Eng.
Restricted to the active iiitia of Ontario who have neyer won a prize at any provin-
cial or D. R. A. match, îîot incluiding consolation matches. -4oo yards; seven rounds;
kneeling (l-Iythe). Entrance 6o cents. First prize, $îo; second, $7'; four of $5; ten
ot $4; 16 prizes; total, $77. To be ired at i p.m. on the flrst day (Monday>, close
at 2 p.m.

2nd.- Macdonald. "-Namedl after the late Judge A. Macdonald, of Guelph,
ex-president of the association. 200 yards; seven rounds; standiig. Entrance 6o cents.
First prize $15; two of $Io; two of $7; fifteen of $5; fifteen of $4; fifteen of $3; 50
prizes; total $229. To he fired ai i p. i. on the first day.

3rd.-'Gilmour."-Nanied aftcr Lt.-Col. Allan Gilmour, of Ottawa, ex-presi.
dlent of the association. 5oo yards; seven rounds. Entrance 6o cents. First prize
$15; two of $ 10; two of $7; fiftcen of $5; fifteen Of $4; twenty of $3; 55 przs
total $244. To be fired at 2.30 P,mii. on the first day.

4th.-"Gordlon."-Naned after the late John Gordon, of Toronto, ex-president
of the association. 6oo yards; seven rounds. Entrance 6o cents. First prixe $15;
twa of $10; two of $7; Iifteen fof $5; fifteen Of $4; twenty of $3; 55 prizes; total
$244. To be flred at 9 a.mn. on the second day (Tuesday).

5th.-"Walker."-Ntimed after Lieut.-Col. Walker, of London, ex-president of
the association. 5oo and 6oo yards; seven rounds at each. Entrance, teanis fête, indi
viduals 70 cents. Teani prizes-To be competed for l)y five previously nanmed members
of any one affiliated association: First prize, the Ladies' Challenge Cup (value $150),
presented by the ladies of Toronito, and $30; second $25; tlurd $20; rotirth $15; firth
$10; 5 prizes; total $îoo. The cîîp ta be compcted for annually. The winning asso-
ciation to have possession (subject to the approval of the council) uritil the next cnsuing
association prize meeting. Individual prizes-First $20; second $15; two of $îo;
two of $7; twenty of $5; twecnty'-five Of $4;' 51 prizes; total $269.

6th.-"l Tait-Brassey."-Rýestrictedl ta the active militia of Canada. 200, 500 and
6oo yards; seven rouinds at each; 200 yards kneeling (Hythc), 500 anc' 6oo yards any.
Entrance, $5 each battalion team, $2 each company teani, ami $i.oo Wo individual
prizes. Battalion team prizès ta be comipeted for by eight previously named officers
or men from any battalion, brigade of garrison or fild artillery, or squadron of cavalry
of the active militia of.Canada. First pzesilver cup (vplue $250), presented by Sir
Peter Tait, of London, Englan<l, and $6c; second $5o; third $40; fourth $30; fifth
$20; 5 prizes; total $2oo. The cup to remain in the custody of the winning corps for
the year, at the discretion or the couincil, antI ta be conpeted for annually -at the prize
meeting of the Ontario rifle association. Company teani prizes-To be competed for
by five previously named officers, n.c.o's. or men from any company, troop or field or
garrison battery of active mnilitia of Canada. First prîze sîlver cup (value $125), pre-
sentedl by the late Thos. Brassey, of Englanà, and $25; second $20; third $15; fourth
$10; 4 prizes; total $70. The cup ta be won three timer consecutively by the same
company, troop or lîattery, before becoming the absolute property of the winners.
Individtial prizes-First $25; second $20; third $15; three of $10; four of $7; thirty
of $5; thirty.five of $4; 75 prizes; total $408.

7th.-"1 Ontario. "-Namied in lionor of the municipalities of the province who
have contributed to this prize meeting. Entrance 75 cents. First Series; restricted ta
the Province of Ontario-îst. To highest aggregate score in 3rd, 4 th, 5th, andI 500
and 6oo yards of 6th matches: the Governor-General's silver medal. 2nd. To second
highest aggregate score in ditto: the Governor.General's bronze medal. Second
Series; restricted ta tlie P>rovince of Ontarî.-To highest aggregate score in 2nd, 3rd,
4th and 5th matches: the Elkington cup (value $125), presented l)y Messrs. Elkington
& Ca., of London antI Liverpool. 'ro bie won three linmes before becoîning the pro-
perty of the winner. Temporary possession ta be awarded at discretion of the cauincil.
Third Series; open to the Dominion. -Highest aggregate scores ini 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th
and 6th matches: i st D. R. A. medal and $20; 2nd $ 15; five of $ io; eighteen Of$5
25 prizes; total $175.

8th,ý-" CGibson."-Namied after Lieut.-Col. Gibson, M. P. P., of Hamilton, presi.
dent of the association. ist Stage-Rifle, Martini; 5oo antI 6oo yards, seven rouinds
at each. Entrance 5o cents. First prize $20; second $15; third $to; twenty-îwo or
$5; twenty-five of $4; 50 prizes; total $255. Rifles for this match will be furnished
on the ground ta cami etitors who have not their own.

9th.-"' GiI>soi'.' -211d Stage. -Presented by Lieut. -Col. Gibson, M. P. P., presi-
dent of the association. Open tu the 25 highcst scorers in the first stage. Rifles,
Martini;'8oo and goo yards; seven rounds at each. Entrance 50 cents. First prize
$25; second $20; thirtl $ 15; four of $ 1o; 7 prizes; total $100c.

îoth.- "'Gzowski."-Namedl after Colonel Gzawski, of Toronto, A. D. C. ta
the Qucen, ex.president of the association. Restricted to the active militia af Ontario.
To be compcted for by six officers, non-commissioned officers or mcn fromi any bat-
talion, brigade of field or garrison artillery, or squadron of cavairy. îst. Skirînishing
-ic'> ta 500 yards; five rounds advancing, 5 rctiring; position, any, at ail ranges:
entrance $4 eich team. First prize $30; second $25; third $20; fourth $1 5; filth $îo;
5 prizes; total $ioo. Volley firing-200 to 400 yardls; five rounds at each; position
200 yards standing; 400 yards kneeling; entrance $4 each team. First prize $30;
second $25; third $20; fourth $15; flfth $io; 5 prizes; total $100. A silver cul)
presnted by Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. te the Queen (value $200), Will be awarded ta
the teani making the highest aggregi'te in bath matches. To reniain in possession of

the tihin !corps for one year.
.î." Revolver."-Any pattern not exceeding 45 calibre, 25 yards; seven

rounds; standing, off-hand. Entrance 50 cents eacn cntry (unlimited). Firsi prize $so;

second $8; third $7; five of $5; six of ,$4; six of $3; 20 prizes; total $92. To be_
fired at any time during first four days.

I2th.-"l Frodsham."ý-Extra Series.-Two silver watches (valued at $5o and $30.
respectively), presented by Messrs. Frodsham & Co., London, England, and such
other prizes in value as may 1)e contributed, together with cash added by the associa-(
tion. Unlinîited entries at each range; the highesý score to count, and winncrs to
choose their prizes according to their scores. The whole of~ the targets will be used
at stated periods for this match; at other timies five targets will be open for Nos. i and
2. No. i. (Snider)-50o yards; 7 rounds. Entrance 6oc. NO. 2. (Martini)-500
yards; 7 rounds. Entrance, 5oc. No. 3 (Sider>-6oo yards; 7 rouinds. Ent rance,
6oc. NO. 4. (Martini)-6oo yards; 7 rounds. Entrance 5oc.

Pools in "Frodsham."' (Extra Series.).-Pool tickets must be ohtained nt the
secretary's but. Snider, toc each; Martini, 20C each. Ammiunition included in lirice
of ticket. Tickets will be given by the non-comimissioned officer in charge of firing
point to ail scoring bull's-eyes. One-third amount of the entrance money will be
retainedl by they association; the revmaining two-thirds wilI l)e divided e2.îaiIy among
those Who score bull's-eyes an(l will be pai<I on the production of a bull s-eye ticket,
at the close of the day's shooting.

Ent ries, accompanied by the fees, for thc Iirst seven matches, must, be made (upon
forins to be obtained froin the secretary, Lt. -Col. Otter), on or before Wcdniesday,
.17tb Auigust; other miatches during the first two days of the meeting. Po>st entries
(ioper eent, ex-tra) will not be sljua(lded tintil the rcgîilar entries have l>een provided
fo r.

By arrangement wvith the Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific, and Northern
an(1 North-Western Railways, competitors lI be carried te and froni the meeting at
reduced fares on being fuirnished by the secretary of the association with certificates.

Competitors desirous of being near the ranges niay obtain a tent and ten lilankets
on payment of $i.5o, or a tent alerne, $i. Meals cani le ol)tainC(l on the grouind.

Non-conmissionecl officers and privates compcting in the "'Canada Cornpany,"
'-Tait.-Brassey, " and -Gzowski" matches wilI be required to proltîce *certificates
from the commanding officer or adjutant of their corps that they are regularly
enrolled and efficient members of the saine.

Officers, non-conmmissioned officers and mien competing for prizes restricted to the
militia, mnust appear in the authorized fuli dress or tindress uniforîn of their corps,
with a waist belt. Offices need not wear sword l>elts, nor oficers of rifle corps cross
belts. Cal) rovers may I)e wvorn.

In accordance with the hy-lawvs ofrthe association, the annual meeting ofrniemibers
ivill be held in the counicil tent on Tuesday, the 23rd Atugust, at 5 P.m1.

The Target.

Ottawa.-The eleventh spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle Club was held on
Satarday arternioon last, at Queen's ranges, with Sniders. 'lie position Il. 200 yards
was standling. Mr. jamieson won the senior spoon; for the junior spoon Messrs. Ellis,
Fairweather andl Ntitting tied and will have to shoot off.-
W. A. Jamie-son ...............
N. Mlorri.on ..................
Lieut. H. H. Gray ............
Maer W. P. Anderson .........

TF. Cartil......... ..........
J. W. de C. 0'Gridy .... .......
J. H. Eltîs....................
J. H. Fairweather .............
J. P. Nutting ...... ..........

29 24 24

24 24 28
28 26 2t
26 25 23
'29 23 16
25 23 18
24 22 18
27 16 19
27 17 18

25 20 17

F. C. I.ighîfuoet.......... .....
E. 1). Sutherland ...... .......
Major H. F. Perney ...........
Capt. Cox ........... ........
Capi. J. Wrightî...............
G. Duncan....................
F. W. Sniih ..................
R. H. Birown .................
Jas. bMaîlews ................

25 19 17
26 20 T5

24 19 17
18 22 16
24 19 13

23 17 15

23 17 15
19 22 9
16 9 6

The tenth spoon competition of the Guards' rifle association tank place on1 Satur-
day ait Quteen's ranges with Sni<ler rifles. P'ositio)n nt 200 yards, knecling; 500 and
6oo, any. Pte. Morrison %%on the spoori. T'le principal scores were as follows:
Pte. Mornison, NO-. ........... 29 24 28 81 Sergt. NicCarthy, No. 5 ......... 25 16 22 63
,Major 'i'odd, No. i ......... 29 27 24 8o Staff-Sergît Daw.-ýon, No. 2. ... 23 21 19 631
Sergt. Short, o.2 . . 2268 1 Corpi. ~VuNo. i (Marîjtii..19 21 16 56
Corpi. Carroll, No. 4 ............ 29 23 18 70 StafT.Sergt. Cawdron, NO. 3 ... 27 16 11 54
Lieut. T1hompson, No. i...... 26 22 17 65 Co)or.Sergt. Ros.s, No. 5 ......... 26 15 11 52
Pte. Howard, No. 5........... 25 22 17 64 Corpi. Behan, NO- 4 ............. 20 20 10 50

1T1IE GUARDS' CI.ASS-FIR1NG.

No. 4 Co. (Capt. Il. G. Bate's) of the G.G.F.G., liait their annual class firing
at the Rideau range on Wedncsday of last wcck. A liberal prz list wvas otlcred, the
funds having bcen generously suhscribed hy the. officers of the conîpiay. A handicap
of 10 per cent. (le(ucte(l front the scores of four of the older shots accounts ror the
position they occupy on the prize list given below. The firing consisted of l0 shots at
200 yards standing, five at 300 kneeling, and five al, 400 yards prune.

$oo Pte. Caims.....................
4 oo Sergt. Reardon ..................
3 00 Sergi. Cairn ..... ......... .......
2 oG Pte. Burns......................
2 Qo Corpl. Carrolli..................
2 oo Q..M.-Sergt. Iienuw .............
2 oC Sergt. Churclt ...................
2 Co Pte. Legg ...... ...............
1 oo Corpi. Biehan....................
1 0o Pte. Day.......................
1 oo Pte. Lon..........

Go tC Pi.~a .......... ..........
1 oo Pte. Brown .....................
i oo Pte. McCracken..................
i on Busgler King .....................
i oo Pte. Ingramt....... .............

r oo Pie. Chîîrch .......................
i oo L.-Corpl. Mfay,.....................

75 l'ie. HîItclîisOn ....................
75 Pte. Suton .......................
75 Pte. lHerbert ......... _............
75 Pte. WValshb........... ....... .....
75 L.-Corgpl. T1homas .............. ....
75 te- Itowe................ .. .....
75 Pie. Watts........................
75 >ic. Herbert ......................
75 Corpi MCCullougli.................
75 l'te. OlmstcadI.....................
50 l'te. Ctoshaw .....................
50 Pte. l)ern2y ......................
50 l'te. Huband ......................
5o Pte. NcCorm.tck...................

The Ross miedal, awarded to the highcst scorér, goes this year again to Sergt.
Reardon. This is twice ini succession lic has won it.

No. 5 Co., Govcrnor-Gencral's F~oot Guarits, hel<l their annual cla.s.,%firing on
Monday afternoon, i8th July. The day was a fine one for shooting. Sergts. Ross,
Gallwey antI Taylor withdrew rroni the prize conipetition in ravor of the junior shots.
The higliest possible score wvas 8o points. Thie followving were the scores or the prize-
winners:

Color-S*ergi. Ro-.s ..... ............ s5 $1-25 Pte. Notholisi .......... ......... 28
$3.50 Sergt. '.%cCirthy .... ... ........... Si 1.3 Pie. l't WVahlisey ... .............. 28

2.75 ltie. Howard...................... 47 1.5le i ............ 27
2.25 Corpi. Stroulger........... ....... .47 î.oo Pte. WV. sîroîîlger ......... ........ 27
2.00 L..Corpl. Sîceuniaît.................. 46 i.on Ptc. E. Stroulger .... .............. 26

Sergi. (;allwey .................... 45 1.00 l'te. NMCFIiuy......................... 20
1:75 Corpi. NMcCarthy...... ..... ...... 38 i.c» P'te. Croý.......................... 25
1 75 Pte. Rabbey......................3;8 i.ou Pte. Avery ....................... 24
i.Su Ptîe. Kirk......... ............... 35 1.0 'li e. Itll.............. ........... 24

Color.Sergt. Tiaylor................. .331 1.0) P'te. Iloehmer..................... 22
1.50 Pie. E. WalmIeY .................. 30 1.00 l'te. Lattinier..................... 21
1.25 Pte. Arcliibatd.................. 28
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BOOSEY & co35
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS,

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Mrinufactory is the must complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CI.AINETS, BASSOONS, OîîOEs, ILU-rEs and Duvtîss
lllustrated Catalogueç, Testimonials and E-stimates sent upon application.

BOO0SEflY- & 00-D 295 RIjEJCjr-ENTSrTRMIET, OwDO
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

TI'IE NMAR.11'IME PROVINCES' MIATCHI.

As announced in last issue the inter-provincial rifle match hetwcen tcanis repre.
senting the Martinme Provinces, fired at Charlottetown on the 14tb inst., was wvon by
Nova Scotia, with a score of 654 points. P. E. Island wvas second with 597; flot 590
as previously publisbe<l, wbile New Brunswick scored 571 points. A transposition of
the types made this total appear 517 in our nt

The match took place at the Kensington rifle range, whicli is listant from the city
about haîf a mile, and is heautifuliy situated on the banks of the Hillsborough river.
The range is fitted with canvas targets and gave every satisfaction to the înarksmen.
In the evening, the visiting marksînen were entertaincd at dinner at the Rankine bouse
lty thé- Island team. Major Irving l)resi(le<, witb Lieut. -Col. Murray on bis rigbt,
and Capt. Kinnear, of the St. John teanm, on bis left. Captian Passmore occu ied
the vice-chair. After the dlinner bad heen tboroughly enjoyed, toasts were givefi andi
tltly honored, that. of "the winning tcain" heing responded to by Lt. -Col. ýlurray
anti Capt. Weston. Tbe conpany aterwvards conversed at great lengh about the
design of the tropby, and à t as finaily decided to cable Capt. I-art, St. John RiIfes,
at l)resent in England, to bring out dlesigns for a tropby the cost of whicb would flot
excel £8o. Ih was decided to change the time for holding the competition, and
miake it froîn the 8th to 14tb June. Next vear sorne range ini Nova Scotia (l)rol>ally
Be-dford) will be tbe sccne of operations, the other provinces having had their tur.
The following were the scores of the match. The ranges were 200, 500 and 600
yardls, seven shots tt cach:-

NO

Sergt. Illair ,*th ............... 28 27 32
Lieut. Adains...... ... >......... 29 29 27
Gr. Faulkner.................. 28 .12 24
Capt. eson.................. 27 33 23

Teani average, 81)/,.

Scergt. Crockcttî................. 28 26 27
Liet. R. Lonigworthi ........... 32 26 22
Scrgt. ])avisoil ............. .... 19( 51 20
Sergt. JOIDuSOn...... .......... 23 27 21

Team average, 74%S.

Pte. Burnç, 62nd ...... .......... 30 24 25
Lieut. WVeyman, 74th ............. 29 22 25
Lieut. i.angstroîlî, 74111.......... 29 27 19
Scrgt. Hende.rson, 6a>d ......... 32 26 17

T'eam aseratgc, 7~

tV'A SCOTIA.
t87 Lieut. Mlaxthll ................ 31 32 20 83
r85 Pte. Corbjin............. ...... 29 23 29 81

84 Capi. Harris.................. 29 27 24 80
83 Gr. Campbell................... 28 23 20 71

'Iota' ............... 65
E. ISL.AND.
r81 StîafT-S-ergt. Allen ..... ......... 26 26 23 75
t8o Lieut. J. Longworth........... .30 25 19 74
)8o Corpi. Houper................... 29 19 19 67
t76 Capt. V teks..... ............. -29 14 21 64

Total............... 597
VBRUNSWICK.
i79 Capt. Kînnear, 74th ............. 30 21 23 74
i76 Sergt. LorJly, 62nd...... ........ 29 24 98 71
)75 P>te. NcAvity, Rifle........... .28 21 16 65
F75 Sergt. G.rey, 74tl............... 22 25 9 56

'l ............. .. 571

TIBiIL. T~lROl'IIV.

Montreal.-The fotîrth coml)etitit)n betwecn the teanis entercd for the jubilec
trophy took placc at the Point St. Charles ranges on Satttrday afternoon. lle Scots
inaintaine<I their lead, the aggrcgatc scores now standing as follows:
5111 Royal Scots, first teaîn .............. 1,085 Nontreal Rifle Associationî............... 986
3rd Victoria Rifles .................... 1,054 5tli Royal Scots, second team............ 98O

it Prince of Wales Rifles .............. 1,039 lPro Ince ofQ2uebec Rifle Assoiation.... Rýetired
6th Fusiliers.............. .. ....... 1,02'> 83th Blattalion ........ ............. Retired
lonttal GarriNon Artillery ............. i ,oo6

The next trial will be at thc opcen match of the M.G. A. SatturdaY, 30th instant,
witb Siiider rifles.

TIIE PRINCE OF WALMES MATCHES.

The sixteenth anntual prizec meeting of the l'rince of W~ales Rifles rifle association
took, place on Saturday aifternoon last rt t he lPoint St. Charles Ranges. The prize
winners and tbeir scores wverc' as folows:

NM,rcii ço. I.-MAIDEN S'rAKES.

Open to menibers wvho bad neyer wvon a prize (coînpany matches excepted.> 200
yards; 7 sbots, standing or kneeling. Eigbteen entries.
Corpl. Lindsay, A Co................... 12 Sergt. Dýnohue, D......................10o
Pte. E. Ross, 2................. Il lte. Jackson, F ........................ Io
Pie. Vanstoîse, C ...................... 10 Capt. Godfrey, Bl......................... 9

For coninanding officer's cup, willi prize added Iby the ascain Open to aIl
/'o>ajide imenbers of the regimient. 200 500 and 6oo yards; 7 shOtsat t acli. Iirst
prize, Colotiel's -prize, cul) andl $10; 211d $8, andi thiricen prizes in kind. Thirty.six
ent ries.
Staff.Sergt. Ross, F Co .................. 74
Color.Sergt. McCrae, EF.................. 59
Lietît. Abbott, F...................... .55
l'te. MeAfée, F .......... ............. 54
Color.Sergr Fergu-son, C ................. S3
Lieu.-Cl. Bontd........... ............ 46
l'te. Kough, E .......................... 46
Sergt-major Porteous, E ................. 45

Color-Sergt. inties, A..................
Corpi. Cumujîs, F ............ ... .....
l'te. E. Ross, C .......................
Staff-Sergt. Bruce, 1). ....... .... ......
Pte. J.Vaîston, EF.. ....... ..... .....

Pt.>)avec, E ........................
Staff-Sergt. Lefebvre, Bl.................

3.-C''IZINS' NMATC11.

Open lu ail încîbers. Soo anti 6oo yards, 5 shots at t ach. Firsi lirize, chaplain's
gold medal and $5; and ninc prizes in kind. T'wenity.five entries.
Staff.Sergt. Ross, F Co.................. 2s Lieuat. Abhott, F ........................ z6
Serg.-blajor Porteotîs, E ... ............. 24 l'te. Kough, F ......................... 1
Pte. MicAfec, F ......................... 21 Sergt. Eberwine, E......... ............ 1z4
Color-Sergt. Jones, A ........ ........... 2o l'te. Kemnp, E.......................... 13
Pte. J. Watson, E............. ......... 19 Licuî.-col. Bond.................. ..... 13

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

Cori.Er cf the FirEsýi, FL.AVOR can bc matie in a Mo-
M ENTr, ANVW"l1IEItE, in A \, QUA NTIIV. As goodwith con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

STE LAWRENCF HALL,
MONTREAL,

IIENRY IOGAN, - PRORITOîRÎ'o.

MARKSM EN!
'l'ic MlembeI r oflie I Q.R.A. sald (Io 'ell

whult inINI Mutrî.il 10 11>ta the.

Tihis fine Ilotel, rt.ls in evcry respect,, u H O E L
always been a favorite resort ror R C H E TIEUr, TT

Aitending the 1> Q IlA. Matches.
It is illost conveniently situatcd on St. James St.,

the gruat fashionable thorouglifatre, and the City
Passenger Butsses runniiig tb the Rifle Range start
fn,în opposite the Hall.

T'he table i. unsurpa..sed iii the. city. 'l'le sleep-
ing oons arc coinmodjous and airy. The %vliol-
House has heen thoroughly rcniovatedl, paiiîîed asid
decor.îted. A new and eleg.înt Passenger lilevator
lias just heen added, asd (tit Hall, anub ~mllic
Rownsi arc lrgted by the eletIiait ncandesceîîî
liihts, înaking ik the niost attractivclly iglitud Hutel
in the lDominiêon.

SULISCRIBERS
to, and otiier frncnds of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
wvotld proinote 11., îitercts by, %n huleer

COnveilie.nt.

DEALING WITII ADVERTISERSI

who uise its coluiinus,

Il, k colimodious and comnlforll,atid the fart ks
Arsi las.

A specuil rate is offértd for the P. Q. R. A.

TWO DOLLARS A DAY!1
Fret Btsses to adfruit, jjlI,'r.lill idJSten

boats, anmd al.,o. eIl

TO AND FROM THE RANGE.
1. lB. I)UROCHER,

Proprîctor.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC

RIFLE e ASSOCIATION.
NINETEENTH

Annual Prize Meeting,
- ro m:. uiîi.i)o îs-

TUESDAY, 9ri AUGUST,

Point St. Charles Ranges, Montreal.

AN INCREASED PRIZE LIST

Notice to Contractors. £t-.I>SIAl lNî.ilNO

Entries, ci, uiîig 5î h Aigusî, shioui d k moade to,
arnd any informan,. uîuay l'e olîaiîied from

s REi'l'ETNDIERS, addresst'd în the tinder.
sigied, ausd cîdrd"cnd t..r -dfar litni and1  W. M. 1LtAI KJOCK, Major,

stal>ling aI Esptrinsental I"arîîi, near Oîw ,-sililj Ste,.c tr>.
lc rccejved aI this, ofljce tittil '11 15,4111 1). 0 . 1BoX 1367, Montrert-

Atg.,tîs, s.,rthe severti works retuirtu imutit etrie-'-.t ion and collipleî ion of Ilhe

Barn a nd Stabling at Experimental
Farm, near Ottawa. N. McEA(

Plans, and sîtcifieaîiomîs con lît setîl atIllec De.
partînent of Puîblic WVorks, Ottaw a, ou amîd aftcri
sa:îîrday, the 2 * rd Jîly. /frJJJ, fTAIi? J1In tending cm' trancior. should pursonally vi,it the "~
site anîd iake tlleinstlves-. fully cogili7tit or the
work tu be donte, accordimîg tu the saidt planls anid

spccîionse,, ýrt!putisîg iin their tend(er,. AMLBE RT IlALL 11
Perosoitenîderiug art ftirtiier notified that tell.

ders will îlot ut coitsîdtrcd ule m îade on the
priîîted fornîs suîîpliedl,.taîî ,igiitid%% ith thcir octu'î

en eres nîst lit accoimîianied ity an atc lIYNESRE
lîank cheque mnade payable to the order tofn hel _____

Honrable thet Minister of Publlic Works, t-qeai tia
oivt-/'r Cent. of the amonut of tilt tender, whicl IFO Sofecydc
will le forfeited if tilt party decliîetu 1 enter iîtto ai IFRN feetu-L
contract when called tipoî tu1 do s;o, or if lî ail tolu and everyihiîîg s,,
complete the work contr.îcted for. If the end er lec
not aecepted ilîteheque wiliL le rcîurxd

'l e dulbarîn'ent wil I îot lie boud b t accelît tht1 O'ICks('TI
lotvet or aniy tenîder.

A. GOBliI, Sen<l for List of ic.

Departiment of Ptublic Work%, SetrPrTermy
Otl.tw%, Il'thJîîlY, 8887-.

CHREN,
TAJL 0OR,

BU I LDINGS,

.. TORONTO.

ripi ion mnade 10 order
ecct5. t .111ai

nS strictly cash

F-
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4.--EX'IRA SERIF.S (OPEN).

Five shots at 5o0 yards. Numiber of entries unliimited, one score to cotint.
Rifles, Snider or Martini.
$8 Sergt. Pratt, Mlontreal Eniginer....... 25
ý5 Pte. KoUgh, îSt 1'. W. MR.............. 24
3 Scrgt. JOhtîsonl, S5tb Btat...... ....... 23

$2 Sergt. Brown, -th Royal Scots........... 23
i Major Jackson, i8th Bau ....... 23
i Corpl. IPrat, Montreal Enginee-s ........ 23

5-O1'EN MATCH.

Open to cans of five, andi individual menhl)ers of any rifle association. Associa
lions to naine their represen tat ives liefore firing. Rifles, iMarini-lHelîry for îeamis.
Ranges, 500 and 600 yards. ewP-zs

$rS Fiiit teani 5 h Royal Scots.........
19 Firniteam rin mce ofWales .........
5 Second teani 6th Fusiliers..........

First tuant Victuria Rifles...........
First teamn 6:h Fusiliers.............

$1o Serg,. Johnson, 85111 battationi........8 ieut . ugan, 5111 Royal Scots ...
6 Pie. Tabb, V. R. C.................
5 llandsmn Cook, 5 h Royal Scots..
4 Lieut. Desb.îrits, V. R. C..........
" Stalt-Sergt. Ross, ist P. W. R...
" Sîaflr.Sergî. \V) nne, Stt Royal Scot...
" l'te. D. Sînith, 5 b Royal Scots...

262 Second teani Sth Royal Scots...........
252 Montreal Garrison Artillery ...........
251 Montreal Rifle Association .............
246 Second teani Victoria Rifles...... ......
244 Second team Prince of WattRl..

lividital Pn ses.
59 $2 Sergt. Browvn, 5th Royal Scots.........
59 2 Ca pt. Henshaw, ist P. W. R ..........
58 1 Color.Sergt. McCrae, ist P. W. R.
58 1 Cat.Patterson, 85îh battalion. ........

57 Pie. )eucha.r,, stl, Royal Scots ........
36 Sergt. Bell, M. G. A..................
56 1Staff.Sergt. lirocklesby, V. R. C...

55

A(;okE(GA'E 1'RIZES.

For highesl aggregale inin atches 2 on(I 3, marksman's badige anîd cup pre!
by calitain of the teani; second, prize in kind.
St.tff-.Sergt Ros., F Co .................. 99 Pte NcAfee, F Co...................

For highest aggregate in matches 1, 2 and 3, prize in kind, %~on ly l'te.1D.
C Co., wiîh 62 points.

Open t0 teamis orf ive from ecach company; ranges, 200, 400, 500 a111(600
E Comnpany .......... ................. 341 A Compasiy ý.....................
F' dol ............................ 280 Il (do ..............
C do .................. .... ..... 2201

RanIlges, 200, 400 ai l500 yards.
Lieîîî..Col. Biond.................. ..... 72
Col)or.sergi. Mccrac, E Co .............. 6
StalT.Sergt. Ross. I.................. 67

!Seflte(i

.. . 77

R oss,

Yards.
181

.. . 65

Pte. Koîigb, E .....................
l'e McAfee, F....................
Color.Srg. lergusoi), C .............

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distiîily iinterstoo<l ihat lie does not Iîold litaself reîponsilîle for the opinions
exiressed by corresîîotdetits.

l'ot.iciIl 3Ei.'lýs wiTriI I'ATRoi, jAcKE.s

Ta the Editor of the aiaian ililitia Gazelle:
SIR,-In reply ho "One wvho doesn't Knowv" in yotr issue 21st pîcase alloW Itle

10 venture the opinion that pouch belts 3hotdd ble orn witlî patrol jackets b)' infantry,
although tiiere is no regulatio(i for the saine and nmillher have we the custolu of (lie
service to guide lis, as the infanlry of the British armny stili wear the sash; however,
cavalry, artillery, engineers, andi rifles svear the poîtch lzelt %vith paîrol jacket,
though un one has ever Iteen able 10 asstgii any tise for the pouch worn hiy those
branches oflflic service. Now with (lhe new regulation for infantry the niatter is
totally ditierent, as we wcar the fieldi glass case which shloîld contain) a field glass,
ani any officer nay require t0 use one at any timie cither in reconnaisance dtttics,
target l)ractice or field days in drill order, andi on natîy other occasions. The officers
of the corps lu hich the wvriter belongs a/wvays wear the pouch in tindre4s, though
in sonie regyiments il is only worn hy an officer when on khsîy, ani thîts the ordelly
officer in campii or garrison cn easily lie distingîîished. Besides the useftîlncss of the
accoutrement ini question, I think il wili lie aiIowe(i that the belt is a handsanie
addition Io the undress tînifortu, andi therefore if it adds to the appearance of Ille
oficers of the miilitia hy ail nmeans let us wear il wiîiî untiress; il is lime howevcr that
wc had a proîer set of dress regitiations to guide uis in this and i any other important
niatters. 11CR r.%,% ) 1. '

A portrait of Gcîicrai Guzrnan Blanco, the President and auto-
cratic .ruler of the United States of Venezuela, furnishes the frontis-
pic of The Allicrican .Af«çazinie for August. A lively description of
a sojourn in Venezuela (iliustrated) is contributed by D)r. W. F. Hutcb-

linson. '[bat country is exceedingly attractive, and those who have
once visited it, whether f'or business or pleasure, are alînost sure to make
the trip again. Most of the coffee sold in this country as "Mocha" or
"Java" is raised there. The present ruler, General Guzinan Blanco, is
a man of soldierly faine and world-wide reputation. Th'e name is com~-
pound, as are rnost Castilian ones of high degree. His father was callcd

Guzinan, his mother carne frorn the Blanco farnily, and in accotdance
with custom he took both narnes. On hsoth sides, the general is of good
blood, and in person does credit to his descent. Dr. Hutchinson says:
"I>resented one afternoon hy our popular minister, Major C. L. Stott,
whose many estimable qualities have wvon the Ifov.of his visiting country-
mien and the respect of the President, wve were givén an exce.Ient oppor-
tunity to study this remarkable man. Personally, Guzman Blanco is of
iniposing appearance and princely bearing. Fuliy six. feet tali anid of
stalwart framie, he is beginning to stoop, and his beard is alniost wvhite.
for he is in his- sixtieth year. His skin is bronzed; he has the iinost
pcnetrating pair of eyes that were ever seen. Suave, dignified and
courtly in bis mianner, there were stili giearns of fire in those black orbs
that boded ill for an enerny in bis power, and suggested the fact that it
would be safer to tamper with a loose tiger than with Guznan in his pre-
sent position. He wiclds absolutely autocratic pow~er, and as history
shows, wields it for his country's good.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE.
c ERTIAI N lots asnd the timber thereon situit

in the l'ovns.hip of Allait, Assîgiick, Bid.
well, -lfilli,îgs, Carnarvoil, Camnpbell, Howland,
Sh iandah «, lehk,îiniiial and Mîilîs on the Mian.
itotili Island, ini tbe District of Algoma, ini the
Plroviniceof Oatario, vifll bu offéred for SalentI Ptil.
lic Auction inilior f00o acres, more or lcss, on1
thc first day of Sepietaber next, aticio o'clock, A.MN.
at thie Inclian Land Office ini the Village of Matil.
itowaninig.

Terins of Sale. - Bonus for îiîuhber pay'able in cash,
pricc of land pîayable ini cash, a liccnscfe fso pay.
alçcinicash aîd (lites 10 lx' p.id aîcording to TIa, mîT
upunl thte uiînher when cuii.

'l'lie land on whiclî ibe tiiber grows to> le .sold
wiîithdt titube)r wit hotit comtiiîiiis f ettieituent.

At the saine lime and place the Mnlaîll
'liniber of aot 1(:.s îkm iine iiiehes ini diaiîter
aith oiat, 0on the Spaiish River Reserve anîd
Frech liRiver lower Reseive will lic offerud for
sale for cash bonus and aitial groutmd relit of

$i. îx'per 41are mile, an ii<des 10 be pai 1 on lIhe
titubîer as cuit, according îo Tariff of ibis I)eîert.
Mlent.

For fill ib.articîtlars -pleasenqîly to j is. Ç. PltilîpS,
EqIudaStiperiiuîeildeîît, 1~ I aitowaîiiig, or tb

the îIldersigied.
No other Ilaîer 10 insert ibis ad vert ieiîeuît witli.

ontIithrilny tlîrough ihdite21ecls Prîinter.

IL.VANKOUGHNI',
I epity of Ille Supjt. eîl

Dcpartmeîit of 111(1iauî Affairs,
Oitawa, 211d j'tIe, 1887.

rW.. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
anîd naîîîifacturcrs, of aIl kiiîds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BAD)GES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANt1)

MEI)ALS IN G'OLI), SI [VER AND) BRONZE

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designîs and estimates furiiislîed on apîplicationi.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
I13JY AND) SFLL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
Ve'IlFÂT, CmOX, AND Pi«wtsîoNS

IN CCAW.o

STRICTLY ON COMMtISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Quotatiotis pur direct iires recorditig cvery tran.
sactioît of Nçw Yotk Stock Excliauige itd Chticago
1 kard of Trade.

P. QUE ALY,
AJfILITAIIY BOOTMAKER,

WINNIPEG,
*N 1B. -Ahlwork dlone in first.clas.s style.

\Vben ini

Ilbore iN nothtng so uîscfil andi
acceptabllen's

It k difficuit 10 find anything iîlithe
liIsers of resstitit iii. îIt c'sn he tiken
mlost eficatciouisly afîcr te faiguec of

PARADE.
It als i nnkes 'adelictotîs saundich, atlin

containiîng suhllicient four a days rations ivili
occtiîîy si) uttle rooni tlîat il can lie carried
with>uî lihe slîghcest inconvenience îvhen on

MARCH.
No \lcç.s Rooml or Milfitary Camnp shouid

lie witlîoît a huberai sitpIly of
JOHNSTO'S FLUIO BEEF.

MARLIN REPEATI NG RIFLE»

Madein 2 Caibr, 4 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal-,
62 grains; 45 Cal.,7oad 85gr"in.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
Guaranteed in every Respect.

CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SFND F'OR FREE CATALOGUES T'O

!THE MRI FIRE ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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UNION METALIO OARTRIDGC 00,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIN FIRE A1V1VUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Priniers, etc., Black and

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - -NEW YORIIL

IMPORTERS ANI) )ALERS, IN ALI, KINDS OF 'SPOîR'nNG GOODS, BR~FM1
ANI) MUZZlE-LOADI N( SHOT GUNS, RI FLES AND REVOULRS.

-,LGE IT Z8:
union Metallic Cartridgc Co,,sinith & Wresson Revolvers,

Brilgpot Gn nileent C0., Gatling Fire Aris Co.,
ColWs Patent Fircarnms L'o.,1 Remiingtun Military Armis,

Lce-c.kiîîgton Magazine Arnis,
And the celebratcd I )oublc-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS:'AND:PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

'iiîe Prototype Itîstru-
Inlýit,bcing unequallediàii muical quality and
durability, arct ditbest
an.d cheapest for use
-throad.

Wrte for 'Iestinîonl-
ials froin CANADIAN
ML'SICIANS and Baud.,
using the BiEssoN In-
struments.

F. BESSON& 00.,
i98 EUSTON -ROAI), LONDON, ENG.

'l'lie Besson Prototype Instruments are kept ini stock by the following Caniadian Music Sllr:
Gros4înan, Hamilton; Hfubbard, Waerloo-, Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordlieinuers, of
Nionreal, Toronîto and L.ondon; Ushur, of llrantford; Lutry & Co., St.jois, &c., &c., and of al

lMusic I)ealcrs in Canadia.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service Oue$'iers,1
CONTRACTORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(E.S-1AI3LISHED sixrY VEARS.)

UNIFORIS --.- FOR -: - ALL --SERVICES.
H ELM TS, c, LEN(-ARRYS, NEW lPATTER N C01.1) I.ACE, ACCOUTREM NTIS LI1 S, ETrC.

0P P.ES'[' QUAUTiýY ANI) MANUFACTuRE AT STRICTLY MOI)ERATE I'RICES.

E5timntes,ýr Drawîigs, Patterus, &c. References to al parts of the
fee on application. I oiion

WM M. COOPER, JOHN F.
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., MIEIXCHAN

WhlpL e-i i etldalr nAr

Gnns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods generally,

Martini and Snider Rifles, Revolvers ail kinds,
N erniersVcntomneters;, Siglit l'rtitectors, Score

1 os, Cartridge Bags and I;tets, etc.

Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the
celebrated Rifle makers.

Shots before beginning the sesoti%' work ,Iiotild
t et asupply of aIl requisite% front me. <ioods sent
bymail or express t-. any address ini Canada.

CREAN,
7T TA~IL ORt,

NiD

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

NIASTER TAII.OR TO TIHE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING ST. Wl"EST,
TOR~ONTO.

Haillon Powdor Cou
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of' army j-quircd veloity, detisiLi .. grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' " Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail otier mîodern " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Jlitis Smith's Magneto-Battery,
Th~le btst for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

lilasts, Mlines,'i'orpcdoes., &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGE NTS

For Isisulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 F F1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points ini Canada.

Descriptive Lists niailed ont application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENGACEO AT OTTAWA

A I>IICANTS iusti e letween the ages of
Twe%-nt)-two and Forty, ictive, able.bodied

men of thoroughlv souind constitution, and must
produce cetifca" of exemplary character and

.bre..
-,., tît understand the carc and managementof .ho1eau h bje to ride welI.

'Iliî ternD of cnigagenitent is five years.
T'he rates of pay are as follows:

FtaItf-Sei.geints .......... $î.oo to $t.So per day.
Other Noni-Coin. Officer,.. 8sc. to î.o

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

,st )years service, 5oC. ._ soc. perday.
2nd 44 50 3c. 55 4
:tnd 50 10 6o
4th .50 15a 6
5th '9 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of
blacksrniths. carpenters and other artizans.

Mernhers of the force are supplied with free ra-
tions, a frec kit on joining and periodical issucs

during the term of service.

Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MIILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A comt PlETE sTOcK F

MILITARY GOODS
CONsrANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be olxained at any151 oney Order Office nii Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the United States, t he Unit.
; d KingdonF'rance, Gennany, lîaly, Belgium
Switzerlain, Sweden, Norway3 1)ennark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, aud
other countries and British Colonies geiierally.

On Mboney Orders payable within Canada dit
commrission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ li.
Ovcr $4~, net exceeding $îo .......... Se.

10, 20 ........... OC.
::0* 40 ...... :.... 20C.

40P ' 6o ...... ... 30c.
6o, " 49 80 .......... 40C.

49 80 1 4100 .......... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad tîecoînnîh
Sion is:

If nlot exceeding $îo ................ ioc.
Over $io, flot exceeding $20 ......... 20C.

-0:: :: 30..........30c-
"30, 40.......... 40C.

40, " 50 ......... Sec.

For furher information seec OFFIîCAL POSTA-
Ou lUe.

A. CANIPIELL,
Posiniaster-General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 21St May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOWV REAIY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
IIY MUNROE.

Witt l)Croun(l javaluiable to oficers, non-
conîrissioned olicers and mien as

A SELF-INST'RUCI'OR
bcing simlel to uindcrstand and caving
nothing to be imaginc(l by the studcnt.
Wili be sent post paid to any address on receipt

price Se cts. a copy, or three for $i .oo.
Anrnoesus:

Sergt.-l.st. J. B. Munroe,
Scliool of Infantry, Toronto, Ont

Military
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THE MILL8 WOVEN OARTRIDCE BELT.
THOS. 0. ORHDORFe

Sole Nintfitturur,

131 CentiSI., Worceser,
MASS., U.S.A.

ADOPTED BY
The United States Army.
The United States Navy.
The United States Mar.
Ile Corps. 'l'hé Republic
of Coloaibia, S. A..Th
Republic of Chili, S. A.
Thec Republic of Hondu-
ris, S. A. The Mounted
Police of Canada. Tite
National Guptrd of Ohio,

GOVRNMEN CNTRCTR.Wisconsin, Arizona, Kn
' ico and Texas'

Paiented in the United Saties, ortat BrMain, uletimn, Frce, Canaa ad Victoia,

NO OUTFUT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on receipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues mailed upon application.

THE BGATLI N G G UN.a

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' fced magazine allows thc gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,20o shots

per miinute.
The Bruce feeder reccives the cartridges dircctly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus -giving an

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other information please address

THE GATLING GUN OOMPANY, HARTFORD? OONNui Un S. Au

z
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